
i ?rould ,ueos thnt :hdnesdap xoula be the beat day r'or us. 
i'entativeiy to plnn 011 and I ail1 know ritnin tm ne:t hoUr 
mat tile %milg tninka would fit ?nto Tuesday but I’LI ai’?ald 
+Aey s.$t tnink twt'3 a little too early. Yaw -an3t ~roiA.carr 
-xi11 gou hzve ivifn your ::lOnbershi; on Adnesday. an; -4WLlj 
for ,Zhanksyitig. 

(cannot hear Xr. ~aCormtck at all bore) 

1’11 anke it Tmsday i? I oan, except for the iamily. I;’ 33t 
we ‘11 nake it Zednesday. 

‘ill ric3t. !lon I’n not soing to say anything for the present. 

30. JO) ifli call you ;*hm that decision fs made. 

Because I want to IClOV. (cannot hear rest of ~c3c’ornacak .~iw 

They DFL-J have 8 maas these, I am not sure. But as I undersmnd 
it thny finall, 7 decided to .mvo it 21nnlly Lama i:l ~.Whlngton 
on ionday. 

I sez. 3311, I'li Se nvailable here, or tani.$t at t,m Aotcl. 

Emnk you my criend, I'll be in touch with .;ou. 

You'r!3 not talking toni,;ht are you? 

JO, I thUK It’s best to do it beiore the Gongross and le; t3en 
take som extra ? . 

Lt’s not yn inmediate situation. 

Very franklg, Ar. Speaker. I don’t uant to -- I think that ahost 
anythini; you do -- I OM't sit still -- I've got to keep tne 
government 30J.ng. I met with the Cabinet this afternoon-- m’ve 
got, the bud;;et to ret3OlVe next reek, but I don't want t!le family 
to feel t:mt I am having 8~ lauk of reBpeat, so I have a very 
delicrrte Rire to walk there. 

On the question of’ Tuesday or ‘.Yednesday, don’t you la t that 
disturb you at all. you make rour own decisions. It k a 
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delioate i’leld r’or a3 all and you should xspeot the ileilcncr. 

Thank you my friend. 

TI:is is al” paramount inportmce and ~jratity. 

- 11 Azht, ny friend. 

Zhor,k yox Jr. heeident. Goodbye 

3oodbye. 
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